**Library Databases**

*Off campus access to databases requires login. Faculty/Staff – use your GCC email as your username and password. Students use GCC student ID and six digit birthday as password.*

1. From GCC Library Homepage [www.glendale.edu/library](http://www.glendale.edu/library), click on “Article Databases” tab, or “Find Articles in Databases” under the Research column.
2. Scroll down and select “Learning Express Library”.

1. Create a username/password. Once you create an account, you can login from your home computer or any computer with Internet connection.

2. Select the GED Preparation Center by clicking on the heading under Learning Centers.

3. From the GED Preparation Center, select Practice Exams, Preparation Courses, or Skills Improvement sections by clicking on the arrow. Next, click on the plus sign of desired subsection to view available exams or courses.

4. Click to add any exam or course to “My Center.” My Center will keep all the items you add there, so you can start an exam or course and go back to continue it later. After a test is completed, view a personalized score report in My Center.
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